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Q1.
Choose the correct option for follorving questions. All the erestions -a.e

i According thc lollor.r'ing lheory o1'failure. thc shape of safe region when plotred on
stress axes is an ellipse. -,

Option A: Distortion energy theory
Option B: Max mum shear stress theory
Option C: Maximum principal stress theory
Option D: Maximum principal strain theory

2. WhichofthefollowinginpowcrSCrewsisthecorrec.@
load is lowered while designing a machine?.( W: Weight in N, 0: Angle of
inclination, $: Friction angle)

Option A: Wtan(0/$)
Option B: Wtan(0*0)
Option C: Wtan(0-0)
Option D: Wtan(0-0)

when a laruckie joint is suhjecred ro a tensile putl, rtre knrrckle pi;" rrbr.r-ri ro

Option A: Crushing, dir:ct shear ancl bendine
Option B: Tensile, direct shear and crushi

-op1&4 Tensile, torsional shear arrd bendiu
Option D Crush torsional shear and bending

4. In power screw. which thread have more capabiliry-@
direction? I '

Opti on A: Acme thread
opt on B: Square thread
Option C: Buttress thread
Option D Knuckle thread

5. A steel plate, 100 mm wide and l0 n'rrtr thick, is welded to another sreet ptate *'
larger dimensions b5'rneans of doLrble parallel fillet rvelds. The plates are subjected
to a staiic tcnsile lbrce of 50 KN. Deterrnine the requircd iength of thc welds if the
permissible shear stress in the weld is 94 N/mm2.

-!pt&L4 37.62
Option B 19,45

Option C 29.t9
Option D 82.06

6. When a component is suhjected to variable loading, the nlean si.ess is ,e* in tt .
fiollor.ving case.

Option A: Comp ietcly reversed stress
ion IJ:

",, C:
Fluctuating stress

Repeated stress

Optiorr D: Alternating stress
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7. Thestandardcross-sectionofflatsunkkeyfora45mmffi
mm. The length of key in each shaft is 80 rnm. If the torquc transmitted by key is
665150 Nmrn. then the induced shear stress in the key nrarerial will be

Option A: 26 N/mm2
Option B: 62
Option C: 41N/mml
Option D: 26 N/mm?

8. Following coupling can tolerate lateral and algular misalignment.
Option A: Bush pin coupiing
Option B: Oldham's
Option C: I&nge coupling
Option D: Muff coupling

9. The initial gap between extra full-length leaf and@

Option A: Nip
Option B: Clearance
Option C: Vci<i
Option D: Spacing

10. In leaf springs, the longest lcaf is known as

o rion A: Master leaf
OptionB: Upper leaf
qdon C: Graduated,leaf
Option D: Lower leaf,'

Solve any two of the following
Describe the various dcsign considerations for castirg with suitable sketctles
wherever possible.

The nominal diameter of a triple-threaded squ
is 8 mm. It is used with a .ollut having an outer diameter of 100 mm and inner
diameter as 65 mm. Thc coefEcicnt of friction at thc thread surface as well as at the

' collar surface can be taken as 0.15. The screw is used to raise a load of l5 KN.
(a) Calculate torque requirecl to raise the load, if uniform wear iheory is applicable
at Collar. - ,. :

(b) Howrmuch foice should bc applied at the end of a 0.5 m long lever in orcler to
raise the load'l
What are the reasons for n:isalignnrent in shaft?

B I Solve any one ef the followi

the followi estions

Asemi.circu1arlinkofthemec1ianismissubjectedtcaffi
figure. The link has a circular cross section ancl is made from 30C8. Detennine the
dirnensions of the link if the factor of saf'ety is 2.5.
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Solve anv Two of the followirig .'.-

a socket and s ,ot cotter t subi to a reversible load of 30'KN.

Attem uestions

List any four theories of failure. Explain anv orle thcory of failure with a suitable
skgls@q

calculations are expected atg}%reliabilltir, for which the reliability factor is 0.897.
The internal diameter of a holiow shaft is 23 rd of its exiernal diarneter. Compare
thc strcngth a;rd siiffn.'ss of the shaftrvjth that of a solid shaft of thc same nriiterial.

the

A rectangular plate 150 mm x 100 mm with a central hole of diameter. 20 mm, is
subjected to a completely reversed axial load of 20 KN. The notch sensitiviry can be
assumcd as 0.8. Determine the plate thickness for infinite life, if F.S. is 2. Assume
ultimate tensile strength as 500 MPa, surface lactcr as 0.8, size factor as 0.85 and

transverse fillet weld. An eccentric load of 40 KN acts on the plates as shown in
ligure. Calculate the size of weld if the allowable she ar shess is the lveld material is
liinited to 65 MPa.

Arr in
between two bearings Cr and Cz, zIS shown in figure. The pitch circle diameters of
gears A and B are 500 and 250 mm respectively. The yield strength for shaft material
is 480 N/rnm2. The factors ku and kt can be talien as 2 and 1.5 respectively. Assume
suitable factor of safety'and determine the shalt diameter.
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Q4 Attempt the following questions ' ' t2cl
A Solve anl,Two of the follorving ll0l
I Enlist the different assumptions made in the design Crffi
l1 Explain the concept of nippurg in leaf spring.
11r. What are the various stresses acting on a key? t*plffi
B Solve any one of the following 

; t10l
t, A cantilever beain made of cold drawn steet ZOC J

1c, a contpleteiy reversecl load ci i000 N as show,t in tigurc. The notch sens]tiyiry
factor at the fillet can be taken as 0.85 and rhe ,:1pss1i.6 ..tiobiliiy is 90%. for r.r,hiclr
the reliabiiity ftctor is 0.897. Detemrine the diarneter cfthe beam for a life of 1 0000
cycles. .....,1

l

ll A helical valve spring is to be da
90 to 135 N The deflection of the spring for the load range is 7.5 mm. Assurne i
soring index of 10. Permissible shear stress for the material of the spring : 4g0 Mpa
and its modulus oirigidity = 80 KNimrn2. Design the spring considering the effect
ol curvature.

n' r.
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